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çy CURRENT COMMENT Ont'
feri

"More thiugs are wrought by per
prayer than this world dreams pai
of," and we cannot help think- cou
in- that the present dark and
chilly weather, which keeps E
hack the prospect of szood crops, Chr
mniglit change into bright and wli
warm sunshine, if only we ail pasE
prayed therefor with earnestness lias
and trustiulness. a fii

at
We owc to flic courtesy of the ing

"Free Press-" the permission to leci
reproduce the in teresti ngo article, pecc
with the two excellent cufs, on the
St. Joscph's Orphanage. This dioc
charitable underfaking deserves cat]
and is already receiving the airei
lîearticst support of our generous £8,C
people. Mr. Deegan fiuds if is buil
a (-,ood thing, and, wifh his becn
usual skill and contagious ener- tiro
gmy5 is pushing it aloîg. gays

-one

The new and yet young ouf
Bisliop of Buffalo is immortaliz- raise
iug himseif as a peacemnaker. An from
offer of amicable settiement,
which had been first rejected, 0,
was receivcd witli favor as soon dam
as it was known to have been was
nmade by Monseigneur Quigley, cani
and a commait tee was appointed be t]
to bring about a Settlement of lier1
the grain shovelers' strike on that
that basis. undE

that
What the Tablet catis -tlie inj-

chorus of dithyrambic fnonsense Tabli
in beatilication of Cromwell" is feacl
a curions and very persistent liski,
phase of ultra-Protestant perver. liasa
sien of hisfory. A. gencral1lr a ho3
sound historical scholar, Dr. S. elly1
S. Gardiner, refuses eitlier to crri
palliate or condone Cromwvell's tir-e
5ghastly cruelty in Irelatid. No p)osf-

>ntario, where, within the past
year, fifteen bainks have been
rohbed and none of the robbers
rrested. llow sweetIy the Saxon
-ontinues

To seek another'. profit
And wvork another s gain

We have received from R1ev.
ather Kavanagh, S. J, formerly
of St. Boniface College, a very
n teresting report of the Mont-

aICatholie Sailors' Club, of
'hicli le is the devoted chaplain.
ýrom the statistics for 1898 we
sther that 19,112 seaman visit-
d the club during that year and
hat the receipts from. annual
ibseriptions, concerts, etc.,
nounted to $3,618.52, with a
*sh balance on hand of $411-79.

The "Catholic Record" reports
at Branch No. 51 of the C. M.
.A. held a social at Barrie, Ont.,
the programme of wh ieh there
rre just seven :1:1"sI.e
ceal solos, t,., ýo instrumen
[o's, au intri ti i, i taud

chorus. This was eminently
isible. A programme that is
ýlong takes ail the pleasure
t of a social. Everybody feels
s. but few organizers have
L necessary firmness to choose
iy the cream of the talent of-
red and mercilessly to exclude e
ýformers whom only their too a
tial relatives and friends

îld admire.

His Lordship the Bishop of aý
ristchurch, New Zealand, Il
ho, it will be remembered, tl
;sed througrh here last winter, e(
ssent us a copy of the Press,
ine eight-pa 'ge daily, publishedb
Christchurch, N. Z., contain-
* a report of His Lordship'stn
,ure, March I 9th, on the pros- In
ts of a cathedral. ilitherto w
-Catholies of this antipodal b(
)ese have had only a pro- t
ýedral. Bishop Grimes has te
eady promises for about th
000, but he will flot begin to ex
id tili £10,000 ($48,600) have P:
lu subscribed. Coming I
)ugh America, Bishop Grimes ti<
,s he preached fine times in a
day in New 'York. Through- th
his Earopean tour lie had M,

sed £ 1, 266,of whicli £800jeame 8c
m faithfül, but poor, Ireland. v]

se
ne of the sisters in the Pots- ro
n. Orphanage, near Berlin,
scharged wîth cruelty be-
se she had caused a boy to sij

thrashed. The case against fa(
broke down, as if was shown of
tthe punishment was neither pc
leserved for excessive, and qu
,the boy's health was not oli
ired. "Meanwhule," says the toý
[et, "it is annonnced that a air
her named Zaeske at Pud- ste
, in the province of Posen, thi
actually caused the death of fo
y named Grzelczak, by cru- fe~
beating him for the atrocious fax
ne of speaking Polish, his nia- h iç
Slanguage, in school. The be(
-morttmexmnain hw-v

NOTES BY THE~ WAY.

The very enjoyable social hel
last week uuder the auspices
the cidren of Mary Sodalify
the Immaculate Couceptio
Church was soecminentiy su,
cessful that we can only hope
will serve as an icentivue to th
young ladies who arranged it t
repeat flie experitueut as soon e
possible, and that Our oth(
Oatliolic soc'ieties May feel il
Rpired to follow their goo
example. Lt is a lQ)ng time-
very mucli too long-siuce any
thuîîg of flie kind was lasf ai
tempted in this city and it is f,
our mind a matter of regret tha
Catholics are nof more oftei
given sucli opporfuulities as thi
of meeting toge1ther for afev
hours of social entertainmieut an(
pleasant and profitable inter
course. We flrmly believe tha
if local Catholics Possessed
hall of their own, gatheriligs o
this nature could be heid a
Least monthly during our loni
winters. And no one can gain.
say flic many advanfages whici
would be gaiued by thus period
cally bringing our people ii,
lhis way tegmether.

If wonld flot be necessary oni
every occasion to arrange sncb
ahi gli class programme as fIat
wrhich was carried ont last week,
in facf we fhiuk thaf flic object
sheuld be te introduce as mudli
s possible the talent which may
LfldouLbLCdly be, found amongsf
thc littie ones now being educat-
ýd iin our schools and couvents.
V'e are sure fliaftIh aduîf mem-.
cers of Our congregations would
nd nothing more attractive or
.ore enjovable than entertain-
nents by their own children and
re consider too, that it wonld
)e a greaf fhing for flie juniors
,emselves, inasmuch as if would
end to develop whatcver talents
hey possess and be a valuable
cperiencc whicli fley wonld
)rofif from in affer life. Not
tudli can. be doue in this direc-
ion, howcvcr, ntil wc have
,hall of our own, and we trust,
herefore, fliaf dnring flic sum-
.er months some practical
lieme will be devised for pro-
'iding one before fhe season for
ocial eut ertainmenf s cornes
ound again.

Amnongst flic enconraging
igus of flic imes is flie evideuf
ic that amongsf flie fhonsands
fimmigrants who are jnsf now
Ouring into flie west fliere is
uitc large percent age of Catli-

ics. We dIo fot here refer al-
?geflier f0 the foreigu elemernf
mongst the new corners, but Our,
ntemenf embraces and includes
e Engliali speaking additions
Our population whicli tle last
ýw weeks lias witnesscd. We
kncy thaf neyer before in tlic
istory of flic Province lias this
aen. so apparent, and we are
ýry glad fo hear fIat a large
.mber of Catholic yonng men
lfniding work in fthe citv and

to tlie rural districts the report who were encored were: Mr.
is equally satisfactory. We have: Brodie, who brought down thie
many good settlemeiits now bouse with his clever rendition
scattered orer the country and in dialect of -How Jeani Baptiste

Camne Homne"; Mr. Fred Brown-more are being formed which are rigw ho san g "The T wo 8Sweet-
destined to grow into thriving hearts," and Miss Middleton,
Catholic pariblhes which cannot who pleased the audience with
fuil to have au important aiid a vocal selection, "Tit for Tat."
beneficial influence on the future MNiss Brown created roars oflainLhter wîth the recitationof the Province, at any rate from "eMother Hubbard," and Mr.
a Catholic point of view. Geo. Gelley and Miss J. Perkins

were zreatly appreciated and re-A LETTER FROM ATLIN. ceîved loud applause, only the
- lengtli of the programme pre-

Mr. Martin Berrigan, who left vetinlg other encores. Inter-
St. Boniface College last winter, estilg itemns on the programme
writes froma Atlin, B. C., under were the appearances of several

juvenile performers, uameiy Miesdate of April 30: "1 came liere Edua Landers, who sang very
from Wellington about two sweetly " Sweet Bunch fof Deai-
months ago, so that you sec I did sies" ; Master Leo Russell, who
not go to the Klondike as 1 first gave a.masterly rendition of "She
intended. Perhaps it is ail the Was Bred in Old Kentucky";

the Misses Markinski and Riversbetter, for, as this is a new min- who gave a very amusing dial-
ing camp which is just now be- ogue. and the Misses Joues and
ing openied up, a pcrson ouglit Boes, who sang a duet. The in-
to stand a better chance. As yet strumenltal selections comprised
things are practically at a stand- piano duets by Misses Landers

stil, nd s aconequncemenand McDonald, the Misses Whiml
sti lki na abootsequence n-and Caron, and the Misses Lau-
are. alIngthabourt dince th- iszou; and a mandoliin and guitar

Ing. u thefirs plac the el cection bv Miss Lauzon, Missoo much snow to prospect, and, Davis aiid the Bouche brothers.n the second, ou account of the Mr. A. Betournay aLso gave aunsettled state of the townsite,sooad ihMrRap Mlo
there is no building of any ac- on flic violin rendered a duigtcounit going on. Atlin is 100 which brouglit a hearty recal,miles from Skagway and 600 The Chldren of Mary choir gavefrom Dawson. There are two à chorus. During the eveningAmericaîî Fathers statioiied at Mrs. Germain, Mrs. Landers andSkagway, where we liad to stav Mr. Betournay acted as accomp-
Dver one day on our way in. it anists and Mr. F. W. Russelhappened luckily enougli, for if presided as chairman and mastet

,Yae m a hane t seve ndof ceremonies. -At the close ofÉttend Mass on the firsf Friday flie concert Rev. Fattiter Druw-Jf March. Alt hougli they have mound ini a deliglifful littie speechn11y, as yet, a temporary cliapel thanked those wlio had takenýr Sundav service andar part intepogrammne and after
bliged to say Mass on week that a pleasauf social hour wa5ays upstairs in their room, f bey spent with conversation aind re,re perfectly happy and con- freshments.-Free Press, May 11.

f.e-ed - -is- th.ews VI
t hem here. We have ne priest
as yef, but I fhiuk some good
Faflier wiil pay us a visif whlen
navigation opens. There must
be quife a flamber of Cafhohces
hore, for flic population is estim-
af cd at about 4,000 men in and
about flic district, besides some
300 womcn.

" There is a Presbyferian min-
ister lere by flic name of Pringle;
lie cornes from Glenora on flic
Stikene river. Thc firstfefw
Snndays lic lad a large crowd
te licar him; but now lie bas
lest part of ftle cro'wd by an
English Cliarcli man ceming in.
A few Suncisys ago my parfner
went te licar hîm. That Snnday
lie was f rying te raise a liospital
fnnd, and amengsf other things
lie said: " We Protestants arc
jusf bchiud tfl ifmes as comp-1
arcd with our Caflolie bretliren
in flic work cf organizing charit-
able institutions, and flic seener
we realize f lis facf, flic beffer."
I think lie was riglif there.

" At present I ama working in
a saw-miil, wlcrc I cxpect te
remaîn dilichefime arrives for
prospecting.

"Tliere is an Indian village
near hère. ?v.ost of -them are, I
think, Catholics."

SIJCCESSFUL SOCIAL.

HELD UNDER THE AUSPICES 0F
TUE CHILDREN 0F MARY 0F

THEI. C. CHURCUI.

A mest snccessful social was
held in Unity Hall lasf niglit
under the auspices of the child-
ren of Mary 8odalif y cf the Im-
macu laf c Conception dhurci. A
lengtliy and varied programme
of vocal and instrumental music,
dialogue and recifafions, was
gene flirougli aud fliccrowded
audience showed fleir warm ap-
preciafion by liearf y applause
and numerons recalîs. Tlicy wcrc
especially deliglif d with Miss
Sanison's f wo songs, "&Kiilarney"
and "Hidden iu My lleart," flic
ast menfioncd item scoring a
7r)a ucessd producing a
nost eutlinsiasfic encore. Mr.
)ay was aIse a favorite, aud at
is iasa appearance lad te re-
;pond 'f lree fîmes before the
tudience werc satisfled. Ofliers
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1HAVE YOU MADE YOUJ1,
l EASTER DUTY?

TI-MELY OBSERVATIONS FOR T119
BENEFIT F THOSE WHO R9

e NEGLECTFUL.

Every Cafholic of sufficient
age f0 receive communion iS
bound fo receive if On some day,
befween flic first Sunday of lient
and Trinity Sunday inclusive.

The Easter dut y is flot merely
san obligation to reccive once a
year. A person may nef make
his Easf ci duty, just as one May

rlear Mass every day in the week
and yef notfaffil flic precept if
le sfays away on Sunday. TIe
law of learing Mass is not f0
hear if once a week, but te licar
if on Sunday and holydays of
obligation; 50eflic law cf comi-
munion is not te receive if ce
or twice a ycar, but to reccive it
at flic time appointed. No ethler
fime will do.

But some may say : "I have
nef commitf cd any morfal sin
since My last contession; I aift
jnst as good as flese people wliG
are rnnning to dhurci ail the
time."ý Very goed, perliaps yen
arc; but if May he that .AJmighty
God ducs flot have as higl opin-
ion of.yen as you scem te have
cf yonrseif But if is nef the
question whetlier yen are good
or net. The la.w -ns flot te col'
fess morfal sin af Ester: far
from iL. One ouglit te have nO
mortal sin te con fess tIen or a
any other time. No; flie law ýi8
te go to communion. One should
get leave te do se of course, bat
if yen have nîe sin on yenr con'
science, whaf is casier flian f0
say se te ftle priest? You ouglhe
te be glad fo be able te say if.

If yen are in morfal sin get
eut of iL by making a good col"
fession and communion; if yotU
arc net, do netfll into if by rc'
fnsing te obcy f lis percmptry
and Most urgent command. ADY
eue who lias no ef ccir-d sinde
Lent began and refuses te do 80
ou or before Trinify SuudaY
rnay indeed cali himself a Cafth'
olic, but lie is nof worthy cf fihe
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